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Hopefuls Arrive For Annual CW Senior Day
1

Ca•••PD§ Crier Visiting Se·niors
- cENTRAL -wAsH1NGToN sTATE coLLEGE
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

VOLUME 37, NUMBER 18

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1964

St1J"de:nts-_
Staff-:._

Discuss Issues
. Participants - in _ the Student- Faculty R~tteai .are scheduled
to leave Central at· 3:45 p.in.
today for .the_ Bar 41 ranch _
where, the retreat will be . held. .
· The~ group will J>e compos~ .
of approximately 70 student _de_legates and 20-30'. factilt-y me.ftl- '
hers, Doug McCofuas, co-chairman - of the Retreat said.
Dee Amie Buckland, the other
co-chairman, listed the guest
speakers · as · Dr. t.ila Hansori,
Bdwin Pratt, .- and Tim Mar.tin:
Hanson is .a doctor of sociology;
Pratt is ptesi!lent of the Urban league ~f Seattle; anti . Martin
is bead of CORE in Seattle. ·
;. The . Retreat will .focus on NSA" and / 'People to P_eople" _
activ.ities and problems, McCo)llas said.
'
. "The retreats ·ar..e held; to · better associate students and facuUy ·through discussion of mutual problems,'' Miss Buckland
said. ·
·
"At the retreat, we wi\l establish .• fhe pOflc:f or { attitude
that CWSC will take if, and
when, any civil rights problems
occur:"
In addition to the out-of-town
guest speakers, Miss Martha
Prather, assistant. professor of
home economics at Central, and
Issac Mimgai, Cenfrar student
from Kenya, Africa, will also
speak, Mccomas said..
. Student delegates for the retreat were selected by each .
dorm on the basis of leadership qualitifications.

1

· High school seniors from all over the state will be arriving in
Sweecyland on Sat., May 9,- for the annual "Senior Day."
" We mailed 1900 invitations, but expect only about 1000 seniors
tq attend," "Senior Day" chairman, Donna Schaplow, said.
"Invitations were sent to all seniors whe had applied for admission - next fall and to. any
others who had expressed an in- Logue in the Registrar's office
terest in Central. Also the pro- sends to every high school in
gram was played-up pretty big the state," added Miss Schapin the Newsletter that Mr. low.
Miss Schaplow related the
following information regarding
transportation to Ellensburg for
the seniors:
" They must arrange their
own transportation, however,
with the invitations we · included ·
A light turnout. of v.oters· in application forms to be returnUie Cage. Tuesday, 'cast their ed to us so we could estimate ·
s4pport behind Lance Scalf, the number who planned lo
North hall junior, and Gail come. On these forms was a
Anderson, Anderson hall soph- . space . where the prospective
more, for the two open slots visitors coul~ tell how they '
on Central 's Horior ·council.
planned to · travel. If it would
·Scalf received 245 votes to be by bus or train, they could
out distance his two opponents. also note their expected time
Mike Hendrix r-eeeived 179 of arrival. We have a tranged
votes while Al Morrow 'claimed for APO members to meet sen102. Scalf will oc;cupy the posi- iors at the bus and train de•
tion now held -by- Dave SanfOFd, pots."
Tours Offered
present chairman of_the board: .
The seniors will be registerMiss Anderson picked up · 368
ballots to range· ahead of her ing in the CUB from 8: 30 a.m.
opponent, Miss Lori Middleton. · to 12 :30 p.m. Also, during the
Miss · Middleton received 149 morning APO and IK memvotes. The women's position on bers will be conducting campus
Honor Council is now held by tours. T h e various departments of the college will be
Miss Kathy Wynstra. ,
open during this toµr.
"'There will be at least one
professor in each department ,
available to talk to seniors who are interested in a particular
department," Miss Schaplow
said.
Besides the various academic
departments, the tour will include the library, heating .plant,
CUB, bookstore, Hebeler ele- :
mentary school , and some ,if
the dorms.
Other things planned for the
seniors are open house in a ll
of the dorms, a discussion of
athletics in Nicholson pavilion,
a student assembly in McConnell auditorium, and a student
reception in the CUB Ballroom.
Reception Slat,!!d
" A representative from each
of the dorms and several facMiss Gail Anderson
ulty members will be at the
reception to talk with the visit- .
ing seniors," Miss Schaplow
said.
The r eception will feature a
style show with students' dress
standards for all campus occasions being shown.
A recreation program is also
planned for the visitors. It will
be in the pavilion from 2: 30
to 4:30 p.m. However, the pool
will not be open because :rehearsals for Crimson Coral's
water ballet show will be held
during this time.
Meals will be served to the
visitors in one of the Commons.
Food will be the only expense
the seniors will incur on campus, as the remainder of the
"Senior Day" activities are
Lanny Scalf
provided by the college.
Off.ices Open
The Business office and Registrar's office will be open from
9 a.m. to 12 noon so that the
seniors may take care of any
bad weather.
necessary business regarding
The tennis court will be ec- admission to or attendance at
orated with Chinese lanterns, Central.
Other persons working on the
biue lights and a rickshaw.
Dress will be very casual, with senior visitation program with
Miss Schaplow a re: Tim Taylor,
cut-offs and sweatshirts accept- entertainment; Sue Wilson, proed.
gram; Rich Swanbe, reception
Cost of " Rick-ca-shaw Romp " chairman ; a nd Kristi McDonwill be $.75 stag and $1. drag. , nough, registration cjiairman.

Pair .Grabs

Open Spots

HELLO MUDDER-HELLO FADDER sets the theme for
this year's Parents' .Weekend. Highlighting the weekend honoring par.ents· of Central students will be the Miss Sweecy Pa. geant Saturday afternoon. Co-chairmen for the event are Nancy
Poremba and Marilyn Achre.

'Mudder And Fadder' w·etcomed
Schedule for Weekend Given

"Mudders" and " Fadders"
will be honored on the CWSC
campus on Parent's Weeke'nd,
May 15-17.
Many events have been planned for the visitors, the highlight will be the Miss Sweecy
Pageant on Saturday afternoon,
according to Nancy Poremba,
co-chairman of Parent's Weekend along with Marilyn Achre.
The scheduled events will be- .
gin at 6 p.m. on Friday with '
Registrar Announces
registration in the CUB. At
8:15 p.m. the play " J.B." _
will be performed in McConnell
auditorium.
Two movies, "Treasure of the
Sierra Madre" at 7 p.m. and ·
" The Trouble With Harry" at
10 p.m. , will be shown in the
Enos Underwood, CWSC reg- CES auditorium.
On Saturday morning from
istrar announced this week
that _a new guaranteed registra- 9-to-10 a.m., registration will
tion policy will go into effect again be held and guided tours
next fall · for all returning Cen- of the campus will start from
tral students. The program will . the CUB.
From 9-to-12 a.m. a coffee
allow all Centralites who will be
returning to reserve their spot hour will be held in the CUB
at fall registration by paying Cage and open house will be
$35.00 pre-registration fee by held in the instructional buildings, with emphasis on the new
July 1, 1964.
Music building.
After the students have paid The Miss Sweecy Pageant
this fee, which will be deducted
will be held in McConnell audifrom their regular fall quarter torium beginning at 1 p.m . At
tuition and fees, they will be 3 p.m . an Intercollegiate Band
allowed to register by class
(seniors first, etc.) before new
students. The program was
set up · to meet the expected
large influx of new students
which is already estin1ated to
Confucius say: He who gives
be 700 students above the ex- suitcase rest, will enjoy Rickpected number of incoming ca-shaw Romp; or as Middlestudents at this same time last ton Manor would say, " don't
year.
go home, we're having an oriUnderwood stated that every ental dance May 9.
student will receive a letter in•The first outside dance of the
forming him on all of the de- year will be held tomorrow
tails of this new program in night from 9 to 12 p.m. on the
the near future.
tennis court across from North

Policy Stated
By CWSC

Gi.v en Welcom e

Concert will be given in the
new Music building Recital
hall.
Co Rec, with the parents 'invited to participate, will be held
from 2-to-4 p.m. in the pavmon.
From 3-to-5 p.m. open house
will be held in all the residence
halls.
· A banquet honoring the parents will be held Saturday evening from 5 until 7 p.m. in
the Commons.
. The other Saturday evening
events include another performance of the play, two movies,
and the Coronation ball. The
7 p.m. movie will be "The
Pigeon That Took . Rome;" and
at 10 p.m., "Cyrano De Bergerac" will be shown.
The Coronation ball, which
will be held in the CUB ballroom, will last from 9-tol2 p.m.
Registration fees are $1.75
per couple, $1 for singles, and
$'.50 for children. This fee will
a'dmit the parents to the play,
the dime movies, and the Coronation ball.
The meals are not included
in the registration fee. The
cost will be $.50 for breakfast,
$.75 for lunch, and $1.25 for the
banquet. Meal tickets may be
purchased at the time of registration.

Manor Offers Chinese 'Romp' This Saturday
hall. Using an oriental theme,
the fast dance will feature live
music by a local band.
"Weather permitting, t h e
open atmosphere should prove
to be a refreshing change from
the regular dances," Fritz
Ribary, da nce chairman, said.
The dance will be moved to
the CUB ballroom in case of
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'Worship'· Theme Hit;
Editor Gives Rebuttal

In This Corner.

There seems to be a great deal of controversy raging in Ellensburg at the present time over Central's 1964 Symposium. People
have insinuated that it violated state laws against worship in public
schools, that the college should have regulated it, that the students
are supposedly not in a mental state to evaluate these things and
were being brainwashed, and finally, that 'the plays and movies
shown ( i.e, "J.B.' ' and . 'The Virgin Spring") were obscene or
brutal.
, It seems to me that once again we have a case of infringement
upon academic freedom. Before I attempt to answer the above accusations, let me state my firm b elief that if people have no more
faith in Christianity than to think that a little considered though on
the subject of worship will stampede the entire student body to
aetheism, then they are doing more to destroy it then those they attack. If Christianity cannot stand the critical consideration of the
human mind (which is what they are saying) , then there is an excellent chance that it doesn't offer much and should probably be done
away with.
First, the Symposium was not a ceremony of worship- it was
a meeting of minds in a congenial atmosphere of objectivity and
log ic to consider a historical and current social phenomena called
"worship."
Second, in considering the problem of regulation by an individual or group, one comes to grips with the ultimate fact that
no one group or person is qualified to pass on what the human mind
should consider. You simply cannot regulate something as sacred a$
the human mind I
,
Third, those who say that we were being brainwashed should
consider the fact that one of. the few documented cases of brairiwashing (the Korean War cases) seemed . to show that. those.
who had not been subject .to questioning and critical thought wete
the easiest .to brainwash. In considering this point, we also must
consider a matter of semantics- why is an atheist's speech to a group
an example of " brainwashing," when the same incident with a
Christian minister presiding is called " teaching." To those of you
who say that we are not in a mental position to evaluate right from
wrong, I must ask: who are you to tell us what is right and what is
wrong? Are you the type of individuals who would ban Plato,
Aristotle, Spinoza, Bhudda, etc., because they were not Christians,
or are you intelligent enough to see that all cultures have something .
to offer; that Christians do not have a monopoly on either purity,
truth, or intelligence/
Last, for those who seem intent in searching for the " brutal"
and "obscene," I might suggest that you work yourselves into the
same state of mind that you viewed " ]. B." and ' The Virgin
Spring" with and consider such things as "The Song of Solomon"
in the Holy Bible (if yOL1 want obscenity), or the Crusades-'-a
bloodbath carried on in the name of Christianity (if you want
brutality) .
·
This then is my statement in support of the Symposium. It is
stated in the hope that there will be many more like it-·because
as long as men can state their opinions on a campus without
fear of emotional, self-styled patriots pushing their products( fear, prejudice, ignorance ) - at least some people will be getting
a little value out of a college experience. They will come out with
the ability to think- an ability necessary to the smvival, of a complex society, be it Christian or non-Christian.
- - - --·- - - - - - -- --- - - - - - - · - - - - -

With gobs of vim and a whole
lot of vitality, the Navy band
presented a tw.o hour conc.ert
in Nicholson pavilion Tuesday
night. The crowd w i t h its
many out of town visitors re7
ceived a top notch performances making tbeir:. trjp_ w.ell.
worth while.
The band, under the direction
of Lieutenant Comm~u1der Anthony A. Mitchell, snapped
through their numbers· with an
epitome of disciplined musicianship. The slightest twitch of
the conductor's little finger
would elicit a mighty response
from the group. The dynamic
range and flexibility ranged
from a slight hush to a mighty
roar-seldom at the expense of
the music.
Musically and technically, it
must be admitted that the band
is truly one of the finest: · a
precisely trained group. Some
of the highlight1> of the concert
were Richard Hay.man's "Pops
Hoedown" Borodin's Ballet Music . from "Prince Igor". and, .
of . course, the. batid's singing .
group, the. Hi C'.s, with their,
rendition of , Ac,ademy Award·
winning_ songs. These..singers
ha~ a fine blend and their ar7 .
rang.(!_m ents w e r e interestif}g .·
harmonically.
·
Yet, for, all , thi.~.. the , b9n.d
left · me "feelirrg. .disappointed "in ,
some ways. The marches wer.e·.
blasty and militant-stereotyped, if you will. . The program
was a . little on the light sicl.e, .
seemingly programed to a less
cultured audience. The listener~ didn't have to work too
hard. They could laugh at antics from the percussion section
with its guns, horns, and assorted " instruments." And the audience might even enjoy the
harmonica doing Carmen. I
would much rather have heard
the band which could, it seems
to me, do a little more justice
to the number. It's not that I 'm
anti-harmonica, but at a band
concert?? Entertaining? Maybe, but from a group with so
much talent, somehow I still
like to be moved in the manner
great music can move one. For
an evening of so-so entertainment, I can sit home comfortably and switch on Mr. Minnow's " Vast Wasteland." But
when a band of such a caliber
as this comes along, why · not
pull all the stops? Why not be
moved a little?

By EVAN . EMERY
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Action Now So.u ght ..

After last week's editorial on the bookstore, sev:eral people havC!-been most helpful in aiding the Crier with suggestions. Probably
the most outstanding individual in this line has been Kenneth
Courson, college business manager.
.
·
In talking. with Courson, we discovered that severaL things
need to be cleaned up. First, the bookstore association rnentionecl in
last week's editorial does not restrict sales to one partirnlar bookstore in an area. The only criteria they have is that the bookstore
in question does sell prima~ily to college students. Secondly,
Courson said that the college was not discouraging competition with
local merchants but was trying to aid them .as much as possible by ·
supplying them with book lists, etc., thus giving them an equal ·
chance to compete. Finally, the business n1anager stated he
felt that a good many of these problems could be ironed out if the
student-faculty bookstore committee were used to a greater extent
in solving them.
.
Where do we go from here/ The bookstore administration
seems willing to cooperate and certain local merchants have expressed an interest in competing in .the textbook market; therefore
it would appear that SGA could take a very positive step forewai"d .
in impressing upon the SGA members on the bookstore committee
their importam:e in solving this perennial problem. Perhaps with .
unified act.ioq a solution can be .worked out that will be fair to local .
merchants, the bookstore and administration, and the student body.

Plan . Deserves. F?raise
At Last.Reg,istration Simple
At the risk of making the editorial page look like it's " be kincl
to the. administration week.," we ..of the Crier think that a .good deaL
of praise.,shoul<;l: ·gQ to Registrar , Enos Underwood and the rest of. ·
th<t people. who developed the ,new "guaranteed admission" policy..:
Altho.ugl~ it . caQ be argued that· the plan ·should hacve been re- .
leased earlier so th.~t students could prepare to· raise the mo;1ey,. a!-mo,>t no student with a .2 .. should have to worry ·since most banks
wiHJoaq them money to continu,e. in school. This requires only their.:
parent's signature for collateral in the great maj-ority of cases.
In our estimati.on it takes a great deal of foresight to prepar~
for the inevitable fact that this school's .facilities will be overcrowded, in a manner which is equit~ble to former . students. This- m ay ·
not be the fi nal answer but it shows that the powers that be are
interested in the students as human beings- not just as. I.B.M. card>.

'J. B.' Given Nod Of Success;
Yakima First Stop for Tour
1

Following a successful run at Central, "J. B." will now go on
tom.
Given here during the recent symposium, the play was viewed
by visitors from other parts of the state and promptly engaged
for performances at Yakima Valley College; Whitworth College,
and the Seattle area.
Local students will have another chance to see it on May Music building r ecital hall.
1_5 and 16, during Parents'
The fact that between 300 and
Weekend. The drama will be in 400 people were turned away
McConnell auditorium at that from the first performance
time.
prompted the decision. to move,.
People Turned Back
according to Darrell Carr, who.
Originally it was given in the plays the title role in "J.B ."
One of the many recitals to
"The Recital hall's intimate
Jim Kenoyer, Central Wash- be held this quarter is schedPaying Crier Positions atmosp.here added to the play, .
ington State junior, was elected uled for May 12 at 7:30 p.m.
but we need the extra room .
Lt. Governor of Division three in the Recital hall, New Music
For 64-65 Now Open
the auditorium offers," Carr.
of the Pacific Northwest Circle building. . The names of the
explained.
K District at . a District Con- s.t udents to participate have not
Deadline Applications for
Director Earl D. Torrey, a
vention held ln Vancouver, B.C. yet been released. ·
·
next fa I I quarter's staff is
senior at Central, will take the
last Saturday, Roger Aseltine;
On Wednesday, May 27·, there
May 15, Paul Allen, Crier edplay to Yakima tonight for the ·
Central Circle K president, will be a faculty recital. Dr.
itor for 1964-65 said.
said.
A recognition banquet for
Joseph , S. Harw;ia; bas.s-bariPositions open are associate · Yakima V:C. sponsored perKenoyer is a charter member. tone,. will pei;fqrm ·at 8 :-15 p.m. women leaders on campus is
editor, news editor, fea ture ed- - formance .
of the CWSC Circle K group that · night,
now in the planning stages,
itor, sports editor, assistant
· May "13 ·is· the date -the cast :
which was chartered last Feb..
Two. senigr .recitc:ils are..sched-· Alice Lowe, dean of · women,
spo.rts editor, head copy edi" . will appear a ·t Whitworth.i
5.
uled for Sun,d?J'., M~J'. :h. Carp- said.
to.r:, and three copy editors.
There, they· will be jointly spon~ ;
"Division three includes eas-. lyn1Johpson . wm pe1:fotm, .vocal
" Spring Showcase," the.m e
All of these positions are ~· sored · by· the Whitworth SGA .;
tern Washington a nd the pan~ . ang. piqgo se;l~ctip)1s: ..aL2 : p.m,. for the banquet, will take pla.ce
salaried. Any photographers . and the Central SG:A.
handle. of Idaho," Kenoyer sa,id. Fr~d Harpmag.k;: a r. tenor will 1 on May 20 at 5:30 p.m. in Sue
interest,!!d in working on the
On Th Seattle.
"There are . only four club$ py,r i-0rm ..at.7~.3Q'lP•;m. Bptl:). re1·• Lombard dining . hall. · Associpaper next falh1re .a.lso. urged.
.
'.I'he
·
city
· counc~f of Mount- '
in the area right .now but there .. cit;:ils: wil!: b~., he\,d ,) n tqe,, Re- ated Women Students are spcit:ito sub01it their ·names. The.
lake
Terrace
will take " J.B: "
are more clubs forming. "
·
soring · the event.
ci.t;:il,,haH.
Crier pays . $1.50 . per print
to the Seattle .. area for a per-..
Speakers and entertainment
"My office i s concerned ,
used and furnishes darkroom
AH·1 st.4gE?J.1~¥. aud:.: pug.lie ~ am ,,
formance in an ·outdo.or amphimainly' with ·. club-.building and welcome. There will be no ad- will be included in the cafe
facilities and the . necessary
theater · there on · May 30.
mission charge'.
··
expansion," he continued ..,
style banquet. The purpose of
chemicals.
"We have been rehearsing alt
the'
event
will
be
emphasized
Applications may be· sub- ,
The local_. Circle K, whi~h
week to heef up some of the
by makirig invitations, pi;omittecL to John .HerUIJI, Crier
holds the distiction of b~ing the , tine said.
advi.s er, in . the Classroom · weak sppts,': CQ.t:r . said.
newest service club .on campus, .
Central's Club, h?.s P?rti9{- grams, and th~ table . arrangeMike Nevills and Roger Sul-.
ments in the shape of an "L"
building or fo,. Paul · Allen. in,
i~ sponsored by the Ellensbui·g · pated in several campus actiIiyan . also pJay: lead. roles as...
the, Crier office.
Kiwanis Club and is nationaily vities including Symposiu!ll. It . for lea~ership,
Mr. Zuss . and, Mr. Nickles, or.·
affiliated with Circle K Inter- has sponsored a dance and has
- Member Gpd. and Satan. J .B.. 's wife
national and Kiwanis Interna- donated desk blotters to the
A ssociated Collegiate Press
Sar.ah is . pprfrayed by Mrs.
tional, president Aseltine said. students at Sweecy.
T e lephone WA 5,1147
Bruce Robinson.
Circle K International has
"Our big problem at this
The Pulitzer Prize-winning ·
been awarded one of the three time is membership," Aseltine
Published every Friday, except tes t w e ek and holidays, during the ,.
y ea r a s the offic ia l publication of the S tud e nt Governm e nt Associa awards for the third year in a . said. Circle K meets on alterpl,<iY in verse runs for one and
tion of Central W a s hington State Coll eg e, Ellensburg.
Printe d by
row for its promotion of better nate Wednesdays at 6 p.m. in
three-quarter hours . The muthe Record Press , Ellensburg.
E ntered a s · second c lass m a tter at
understanding of the American the CUB. The meetings are
t h e Ellensburg pos t office . Represented for national ad vertisi ng by
sical sound track · from the 1958
National Advertising Services, In c ., 18 E. 50th St., New Yo r k <;:ity.
and Canadian way of life, Asel- open to all interested persons.
Broadway • produc~ion is used.

Junior Gets
Top Honors

Student Recitals
Slated May 5, 31

A WS Showcas,e
Honors Women

campus.~

ener
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Director Requests Aid

Corals.-Give
,...
·Swim Show
.

MEMBERS OF THE CORAL SWIMMING team Mary Mace, Mary Jane Lehman, Coyla
·Maschmedt, Diane Turner and Barbara Bown ( L-R) take a poolside break while rehearsing for
"The Land of Oz." The first performance of the water ballet was given ·yesterday. The next
performance is set for 8:15 tonight and the final show will be give.n tomorrow night in the pool.

Chemistry Club
Attends-·Meet
Five members · of Central's
chemistry club are trav:eling···to
Seattle today .for '! a ·regional
meeting:
.
.
.
Representatives 'fl'om the University of Washington, ' Seattle
University, St. ' l.\fartfo's, and
other schools will also attend.
Those from Central ·to attend
the meeting <rre Burton Koch,
president; Ca'r'of Hag~n, se·cretary~treasurer; J'ohn . nancour'
program chairman; · John . Neisess and Bruce ' Anarews. Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Bowen 'and Dr.
Robert Gaines of the faculty
are accompanying them.
The club, · a student affiliate
of .the American Chemical Society, was formed last November · and now has ··20 ·members.
Meetings are held once · a
month.
Dr. Gaines of the Central
science faculty discussed polymers and made · nylon at one
meeting. Another time, Dr. E.
Lind, also of Central, talked
about ion exchange.
School trustee, Dr. Archie
Wilson from General Electric
at Hanford shared information
about the' chemistry oL plutonium at a recent meeting . also.
A meeting in Spokane with
the parent organization, The
American Chemical Society, is
scheduled for June 15.

Interviews Set
The placement office announces the following interviews for
proBpectve ·teachers during the

coming week :
Friday,
May 8 - Pe Ell
Monday, May 11 - South Bend
Wednesday, May 13 - Monroe
Darrington

..,.,..,.,.,.,,.,,.;.#######»-,,.c;#~~#####

1

To better
serve . you

·WEB·STER·'S
Now Open
FRIDAY ·and
. SATURDAY
Evenings
Until .2 A.M.
'- SUNDAY
Until I0. P.M.
....

"

;:

.

FRI. AND .SAT.
Open 6:45-Show 7:00, 9:15

"In my opinionl

Mr. President,
you are a
weak-sister and

a traitor .and
,'you've sold our

country down
the river!"

'Fresh Grade A Milk

Winegar's Drive-In Da~ry
GRADE A MILK -

69c GALLON

SUNDAY

-Open 5 p.m. to'7 ·p;m. Daily
419 West 15th-Wolda!e Road

Open 1:45-Shows from 2':00

ADULTS ONLY
From the man who brought
, you "Sky Above, Mud Betow"
and "Divorce-Italian Style."

·meet Mrs.
I Schae!er, W<tMEN
OFTHEWORID
' PHTw1fe ·

.1
i
1_.
~

I·.
""'
~

~'

"

/'."'µ

~

and
Sophia Loren in

I

PHT, as ·you may ·know,1
'stands for Putting Hubby
IThrough. And that's pre·:
re i s e I y w h a t B eve r1 y
Schaefer is helping to do
r-put her hubby through'
Hofstra University,~
IHempstead, N. Y. She's a
part-time Tupperware
1
dealer, demonstrating and
1selling those fine plastic
food containers at home
parties. It's profitable. It's
'enjoyabl e. It' s easy .'
~Whether you're a PHT
twife yourself or a st u·1
.·.dent, ask your campus
[Financial Aid Director
I about it, and call your Io.'
. \cal T~pper.ware distribu~·
tor, listed m the Yellow
(Pages under Plastics or
\Housewares. Or send in
~
Jhis coupon . . •
1

'TUES., WED., & THURS.
One Showing Only at 7:15

l

Test Set "for May 13
T h e Physical science exemption ' Test will be given
Wednesday, Ma.y 13 at 7 p :m.
in S.1011. .If covers .geology,
astr0t1·o my, physics arid chem·
istry.

There are still two chances
to see " The Land of Oz" performed by the Crimson Corals,
Cehtral's swimming group.
Final performances will be
tonight and tomorrow night at
8: 15 in the pavilion pool. Admission prices are $.25 for
children, $.50 for students, ahd
$:75 for adults.
The syncronized water ballet
will ·last approximately one and
a half hours, according to Mary
Jane Lehman, president of
Crimson Corals. ·
Narrator for "The Land of
Oz" will be Tarry Lindquist.
Other cast members and the
roles they "swim" are : Dianne
Goetschius, Dorothy; · L i n d a
Geno r , Scarecrow; Pauline
Pheasant, Tin Man; Carol Watkins, Lion; Cheri Moltke, Good
Witch; ·and Mary J ane Lehman, Bad Witch.
The ensemble consists of Barbara Bown, Coyla Maschinedt,
Mary Mace, arid Dianne Turner.

All. a.pp!icants for fall quar·
ter student teaching a re re·
quested to report to Blad
Hall, room 201, before Ma}'
15 to verify t hei r ma jor- mi•
or analysis s h e e t s for en·
dorsement purposes according to Dr. Ra lph D. Gu's taf·
son, Director of ·S t u de n t
Teaching.

I

'"A CLASSIC TRIO •.• THR EE OF THE MOST STYLISH
' ENGAGEMENT' RINGS IN RIVKIN'S FINE COLLECTION.
"THE MOOD IS CLASS IC BUT THE DESIGNS ARE
' CONTEMPORARY. DIAMONDS IN A SETTING OF REGAL
"SPLENDOR MAKE THAT MOST IMPORTANT OCCASION
'A BEAUTI FUL MEMORY FOR A LIFETI ME. AVAILABLE
IN WHITE OR YELLOW GOLD THESE RINGS ARE PR ICED
ACCORDIN G TO THE SI ZE OF THE DIAMOND. VISIT
RIVKIN'S FIRST.

*

-r:,C\ [!l P!~fORM~liC£ Dr.

\

'A YEAR TO PAY a-$100

b-$150

c-$15 0 '

. AVAILABLE'. AS MOUNT IN GS FOR YOUR OWN DI AM ONDS

FRI., .SAT., .& SUN •
Open 8:·15.....:.show 8:45

Pizza and Coke')50c
Two Color Hitsf
Paul Newman
Joanne Woodward,

~t-,tt,ffv<):

a

~~.,. ~'if.
./'1~1'/t;..
by ~
; Good Housekeeping • PARENTS'
~

llUAR~NH£S

,{:

"A New

l1U.G4t1Nf

-r--- --- -· 4Ct~1lNTOl!l!EFUN011lr._f;j.,_c.,'I;;.._ _ ·~~

TuPPl:RWARi Department C-J, .
Orlando, F lo rida
I wou ld like to talk to someone
about becoming a part- time Tup.,
, perware d ealer.
~
\

.

.Name- - - - - - - - JEWELERS • FOURTH AT PIKE
· OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

ELLEN D'rive-ln

, Add ress..
. --------City _ _

_ _ _ __

_

,. 'state _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

------------------/

Kind of Love"
and
1st Run Horror!
Vincent Price in
0 "Twice Told Tales"
m.
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caused by the explosion . subsided before a bank robb~ry
took place. Like the movies
portray, the gunmen rode up
to the bank, and three men
entered waving Colt 45's while
two stood guard outside. The
$40,000 mine payroll was their
objective, but luckily it had
been taken to the company office and was not in the bank.
With a posse in pursuit, the
robbers galloped off and escaped.
Bank failures, miners' strikes
and killing diseases failed to
stop the progress of Roslyn and
in 1904 the coal mines were
producing millions of dollars of
. healthy economic stability.
But progress has played a
cruel joke on Roslyn for the
coal which was so revered in
· past years, the mineral which
built the town is no longer needed. The railroad which formely
purchased the coal now runs
on diesel fuel and the days of
the locomotive and coal car
with t h e sweating firemen
shoveling in the black lumps
to keep up steam are gone forever. They are alive only in
the minds of the old men who
sit on the worn front porches,
or sip a beer in t he tavern
which replaced the rolicking ·
saloon.
The Roslyn townspeople are
optimistic about the future . As
one woman put it, "some of
the men can work in the
woods. " And so, while Roslyn
· will probably never die, the
hills will no longer echo from
the sounds of miners carts,
FRAMED IN THE WINDOW of an abandoned house, one
steam engines and noisy sa@f many, is Roslyn, Wash. With the closing of the last coal
loons. The hills are dead a nd
:mine last week, Roslyn's future is doubtful and the population,
Cemetery hill with its thousi~hich was once over 4,000, now has dwindled to 1,200.
ands of graves is the one you
remember most of all. There
is a history on that hill and
it's carved into every tombstone above every grav¢ and
it tells a story of hope and a
By HOWARD JOHNSON
stand as mute reminders of bet- story of many people from
ter ~ays and greater prosperity. many lands who came many
Bleautiful ~iler thy work all
Although never a true boom
done
town like some of the gold
IB\eautiful soul into glory gone
towus of the west, Roslyn had
Bieautiful liiie with its crown
its share of history and posnow won
sibly more than its share of
God giveth ·t hee rest.
heartaches.
So read~ a fading epitaph on
A mine .explosion in May 1892,
a broken tombstone in one of
the many cemeteries in RoS'- six years after the opening of
1yn, Washingt<m just north of lhe coal fields and the birth of
Across From Science Bldg.
the to\Vn, took 45 lives. , Four
Cle Elum. While the epitaph
written in 1890, commemorate~ years previous a fire had swept
FOUR BARBERS
the loss of a women, it could the ·town, and totally destroyOpen 9-6 - WO 2-2887
well commemorate the death ·of the town and totally destroyi11g the business district.
Roslyn in 1964.
COME IN ANY TIME!
There is an ironic contrast
Hardly had the excitement
between the epitaph on that
crumbling tombstone lying in a
NB of C Scramble Came No. 17
weed choked cemetery, a broken fence encircling it, and the
announcement that the final
coal mine has closed· in Roslyn,
probably never to be re-opened.
The end of Roslyn's coal
mining days will not in actuality bring a sudden death to
the town, but slowly and pain_fu,Uy -the :.town is dying. In .1904
·there-,was a population of 4;~,
a majority of , whom were
·Slavs, Italians, Negroes and
Germans; many spent the bet.ter part of their days mining
the ~' 1 black gold" which was·t he
lifeblood ·of Roslyn.
·
· Today approximately 1,200
people J ive in Roslyn .and many
decaying abandoned h·o u s e s
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Groups Discuss
TeachingTopic
Preparation o f modern foreign language teachers will be
the center of discussion during
the state meeting on teacher
education May 14 and 15.
Purpose of the meeting, to be
held in the Grupe conference
center, is to discuss various aspects of teacher education, according to Dr. Alexander Howard, chairman of the division
of education .
Discussion groups will cover
other topics such as community
college contributions to t~acher
preparation and student teaching programs and their super.:
vision.
miles to work, play and die in
a town now dying.
And so slowly ·but certainly
the historic facades crumble
and the houses become bare
and the faded epitaph in the
cemetery bids goodbye to a
" beautiful life."

Campus Clubs Invited ,
Campus dubs are invHed
leave club news in a
special box in t he Crier office·.
Club publicity chairmen must
put the·ir names and phnne
n·u mbers with the information
so the reporfl~r can contact
them if necessary.
to

Save Up to_12%
on Monaural and
stereophonic records
GET YOUR RECORD CLUB
CARD FROM

-DEA N'SEXPERT RADIO-TV
PHONOGRAPH REPNIRS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DIAMOND NEEDLES - Srd and P earl

WA 5-7451

Roslyn Bids Farewell To Mines

ESQUIRE
Barber Shop

710 N. Walnut

HAIR-CUTS
HAIR-CUTS
HAIR-CUTS
HAIR-CUTS
Dick's Sweecy Clipper
Ac1r1oss From the
Auditorium

T HE REWARD OF SCHOLARS
Wht n school's out, a banking relationship is a first
order of business. When that time comes see y our
nearby NBofC office. There's experienced counsel
t here for you t o use--whatever your money needs.

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every' keepsa,ke diamond ·
engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece o'rdesign, reflecting the full brillia~ce .
and beauty of t he center d iamond • •• a
. perfect gem of . flawless clarity, fine color
.J;!.nd ·metic.t1lo11s_.modern ~cut.
.The. na·me ,_ Ke.epsa.~e.:Jn ,t}le id,~g .and:~n
the tag is -,your as.sJu.:afrce of .fine quality , ,
and l!\sUng satisfact.iQn. Yo-u r v.ery ._ p;er- ' '
..sonal . Keeps,a.ke , diarn0nd ring · is awai™1g ..
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler!s
store. Fj-nd him in the yellow-pages. Prfoe.s
from $.100 to ,$2500. Ri11gs enlarged to show
beauty .pf detail '®Trade-mark registered. ·

·..

'

Exams 0 'f fered
For Ad1nsssions
Graduate school adm ission
tests; are scheduled fo.r 4 p.m.
on May 13 and 14 in room
l OB of the Old Music building
John L. Silva, director of
·counseling and testing serv·
ices said.
English and spelling tests
will be administered on Wednesday, May 13. Reading and
spelling tests will be adminis- ·
' te·red on Thursday, May 14.
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detta Gives Two Encores;
Then Discusses Her Work
By DOUG McCOMAS

At 7:30 p.m., April 29, a new sedan sped into the parking
lot and made a sudden stop in front of Nicholson pavilion.
Mike Kysar, SGA social VP dashed to meet the car. The face
of Mrs. Daniel (Odetta) Gordon smiled from the open window.
With the sun reflecting from her sunglasses, she listened to Kysar's
greetings.
·
At 7:08 p.m., Odetta was in- the audience to sing along to
side the pavilion for a rehearsal "This Land Is Your Land."
to test the lighting and sound
After the performance, dursystems. Her voice distinctly , ing an inte{'.view Odetta was
All students who need to
and pleasantly carried direc- asked if she had done any acttake these tests should sign
tions to the lighting men:
ing other than on T.V.
the rosters posted in the Black
"Lift this one a little. Let 's
" Yes. A few years ago in
building, second floor, Silva
put a pink gel on that one and 'Sanctuary,' a film based on
said.
leave those clear."
Faulkner's "Requiem for a
Inside Odetta asked for mats Nun" and Sanctuary combinto put under the microphones ed. J don't have definite plans
to prevent vibrations of the for acting in the future , but I
platform from sounding over am ready and willing if the
the mikes . Someone said: script doesn 't insult anybody.
"Will towels do?"
I love acting, but I don't know
Odetta answered:
" If it's much about it. I would like to
towels, make it three! "
learn its techniques like I know
Sixteen Central students have
The rehearsal ended at 7:25 the techniques of singing. If
been named to assist local
teachers at Camp Illahee May p.m . As Odetta walked toward a person strives for something
her dressing room a Crier re- like this, the worst they can
5-8.
porter asked if he could talk be is technically right-no more,
Those listed are : J odie Allado, with her for a couple of min- no less. "
John.. J3ugni, . John Dunning, utes . Apologetically she said :.
Music Discussed
Steve Gray, Joyce Hillock, Jo- "It takes me 45 minutes to
. When questioned about musanne Hoyt, Richard Larsen, dress , but come back 15 min- ical arrangements for t h e
Karen Marshall, Barbara Mi- utes after the concert's over group, she replied:
chel, Robert Perleberg. David and I'll talk to you."
"I do my own arrangements
Ravet, John Rea, Helen Shaw,
Performance Begins
and the guys do their own
Robert Stroup, Jane Wehr,
At 8:06 Odetta 1came out with things ."
Brenda Wilson.
Grinage and Langhorne and
Concerning her musical backArrangements were mad,e by when the initial applause sof- ground, Odetta said :
Mrs, Helen McCabe through her tened, started singing a n d
"I began studying . when . I
r ecreation 349 class.
strumming on Her own guitar, was young and really got serious at thirteen. I was inteOutdoor Education Resource "500 Miles. "
Consultants, assisting with proOne of the highlights of the rested in . classical ·forms. I
grani : Robert Schramek, U.S.
ten-song performance before in- love all kinds of music now,
Forester, Ellensburg : Forestry termission was Odetta's rendi- but there are times when · I
Richard Buscher, U.S. Forester, tion of "He Had a Long Chain just have to get away · from
On." Stepping back several pac- folk songs . Sometimes I turn
Elle.nsburg : •·.
Berf Sw1er; tu.s . Soil Conser- - es from the mike, she began to anqther style or sometimes .
vation , Ellensburg: Soil and clapping to set the rhythm of I just sit down at the _piano
and sing up and down . the
Water, Richard Bain., U.S.• Soil the song.
Conservation, · Olympia, Wash- . Her accompanists were silent. scales. I think these · changes·
ington , R.ussel Thompson, U.S. In another moment her pene- are important because I don't
Game Predator Service: Fish trating voice raised above the ever want to reach the satuand C:arrie; . Thorp, Ron An- clapping which continued as the ration point as far as folk songs
drews~~ State Ga)ne Department,
only accompaniment. When are concerned."
Yakima, •Washington . ·D a 1 e Peter, Paul, and ·Mary were · Odetta demonstrated her genHamblen, State Game Depart- here, they introduced this song uine fondness for · talking to
i;nent; Ellensburg: Birds
by saying they had learned it people. A couple of times during the interview the reporter
EdwarQ. Klucking, ·Science De~ ' from Odetta.
suggested he would not take up
partment, CWSC: Geology, Dr.
· Two Encores Given
Burt Christianson, . Music DeFor one of her two encores, anymore of her time since he
Odetta sang a song which she knew she had to drive to Yakpartment, CWSC.'
said everyone must know be- ima yet that night and then
cause it would be "our next catch a 7 : 15 a.m. plane for
national anthem." She invited Seattle so she could drive to

Students Assist
local Teachers

· · JUST WAKING UP from his winter's nap, this sleepy little
chipmunk prefers to view the world from the safety of a big
warm glove. He is being held by Gary Hill, a science student :•
who found him a year ago.
, ,

Bellingham for a performance
at Western. Her reply each
time· was:
·
"You just sit there and ask
me as· :many questions as y·ou ·
want. I'm comfortable sitting
here and as long as you don't
mind my fiddling , we'll be fine."

A Good Selection
Of Gifts
Aimed for
The College
.Stude.nts Budget ·

.SERVICE CLEANERS
Across From
Lib,rty Theatrtf .

e
e
e

30-Minute
Coin - Operated
Dry Cleaning
and Pr·essing Service

418 N. PINE

WA 5-2661

Diamond and Watch
Headquarte.rs
For CWSC Student•

One Day Cleaning
One Day Shirt Service

"coeA-COL.l" ~N ~ " CO~ E" . ARE
RE.ClS Tl'.REO T RAOE •MARK S '
WH ICH 10ENTlFY ONL Y Tl-l e PROO UCT OF THE COCA - COL A CO MPA~'1.

1.

~&n/YHc/;CH\7/// . · ···· ~~ /

.,

Nin~ Named

·As Hopefuls
The slate of officers nominated by SNEA's executive committee was presented at the
Jast student National Education
Association· meeting.
Nancy J>or~mba has been
nominated for president and
Ron .BJ)lings .for v.ice president.
0tb.er .11otninees are ·Mary
~gney.>, ·:recording
seeretary;
Terri B~rke, . secretary; Bob .
Crowe, Jr~asurer; .Jim Madill,
· historian;, Joan Hinderer, librarian, and Margie Fields, re"
porter.
· ·
Dianne Thueson was nominated for ·trea1;urer in the only .
nomination from the floor at
the_ last meeting.

CHAMNESS REALTY
Multiple Listers - Insurance

"Kitty-Korner" from Safeway - 500 N. Rl!lby
Dareld Chamness WO 2-1762
Gladys Sisk YO 8-5021
George Radford WO 2-4517
Ben Clerf WA 5-0361

·SHOP HERE
$1795

'62 Chev. ~gn.

$1445

'56 Olds 4·dr.

'62 Ford Galaxie
.. 4-dr., PS, R, A,
'60 l~pala 4-dr.
HT;R ________________

fun power. ----·-·····

'61 Ford 4-dr.
R, A. -------------···

$1295

Fast, Quality
DRY CLEANING

'56 Dodge Wagon

$495

•
•
•
•

'63 Comet Convertible
Bucket _seats,
4-speetl. ..................

Self Service
Convenient Campus Location
8-lbs. for $1.75
Open Evenings and Sundays
8th and Walnut

Laundromat
Ac:ll'Oss .from Munson Hall

'2095

V-8, Stick . ........

R, A. ......................

$2395

'62 Comet 4-dr.
R, A. ................ ..
'60 Ford 4-dr.
PS, R, A. ........

$695

$164'5
$1295

$395
V -8, Stick . ............

~57 Ply. 2-~r.

.

Take 5 ... and swing out refreshed.
Coca-Cola -with its bright lively lift,
big bold taste,
never too sweet - refreshes best.
things

'

go

b~~th

Coke

Drink

~M
.........
'"

'.

~

lfV.0(Y.AllM®

OPEN EVENINGS TUES. THRU FRIDAY

KELLE.HE.R MOTOR CO. ·

J,

Bottled under th e authority of The Coca-Cola Company bY:

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.:, INC.-ELLENSBURG ,
202 N. Anderson
WO 2-3571
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,-Tracksters

r~g;a;;:~e:::·

attle

~~ ~?~! 1,~~,~ b~.~,~~G~~~.!

Last weekend was a banner one for fr/i fdcat athletes, as the
eindermen d11m ped the Portland University thin-clads, and Coach
/ im Nylander' s baseball squad swept a pair from Eastern' s Savages.
The track victory was a particularly impressive one, as the
Wildcats avenged a 70-61 loss suffered in Portland last year. T hat
loss is the only one suffered by Central track men in the pa.rt three
(jears.
In defeating the Pilots, Central got unexpected points in the
sprints, 440, a11d pole vault.
, On. the whole, the trackste~s came through with an outstanding
t eam effort, but several indivi duals deserve special recog nition.
Spr.inters Tom Buckner and Glen Walker can1e through in fine
f ashion, with Buckner winning both the 100 and 220, nippi11g
Walker in close f inishes irt both events. It was the first time this.
season that Buckner has beaten his team-mate in the century.
With Jdck 0 1rtright, seco11d iii. the N AlA Nati~ndl pole va11lt,
competitio·n last year, sitting on the sideclines, sophomore Gene
7"riplett came through with a clutch performance, winning the
e vent with a leap of 12-6, six inches ·higher than he has ev~·1· gone
b efore.
Fred. Bieher led the Wildcats t~ a sweep in the 440, winning
th e event In a time of 53.5, despite strong winds. Jim M eckl.:nburg,
itiid ,lim -Bi'1!1taugh co1n pl~ted the sweep.
Special recognition should also be given to junior javelin
-th rower John Karas, who set a new Central 'record, with a toss of
2 25 feet, 4 inches. That bettered the m ark h e senwoweeks' ago of
222 feet.
·
.
Jay Lane was the only other double winner for the Wildcats,
wi nnirig the broad jufr1p a"rid low l~urdles.
The Wildcats not only avenged the ,loss :suffered last year, but
also sn~pped a 14, meet _w inning streak py the Pilots. The Cats'
,i:ecord new shows 26 · win~ in the past 27 dual and tri-angular meets.
,
Tofoorrow ·a fternoori , the thi~-clads travel to the Rose City
to battle the Portland State College · tracksters in the last dual m eet
(Yf the season.
The following week, they will compete in the Evergreen Con'ference track meet at Bellingham. The Wildcats have· won the confer ence title in both 1961 and 1962,
H owever, let's not co11nt out money too soon. It is tme that
-th e, squad is undefeated this season, and has def eated all the temm
in the Conference, but anything can happen at the conference .finale.
W hitworth, who finish ed second in the conference last year,
appears to be stronger this year, and cott!d give the Cats a nm for
their money. Also, Pacific Lutheran's H ans Albertsson and Verner
Lagesson, Joe Peyton from UPS, and Chuck Messenger and Jack
Steward of Eastern co1tld take valuable points away fro m the Wild.cats and make it a real close meet.
. lVe are not conceeding anything1 but only warning the cind ernien not to stand on their la11rels and take the coiiference meet f or
granted .

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

. . We would also like to congratulate the Wildcat baseball squad
on their two victories over Eastern. The Savages, conference champ ions last year,t were leading the eastern division of the Eve rgreen
Conference before the double loss. Jim Clifton blanked the Savages
in the opener, 7-0, while Joe Buckley hurled the 3-2 victory in the
night-cap.
Freshman shortstop Dave Klovedahl provided the . offensive
p unch with a two-run home run in the opener, and h e .also scored
the· winning run in the night-cap.
T he Cat tennis squad was rained out in their scheduled match
with Whitman College, at W alla Walla. Although the net men
d ropped a 4 -3 decision to defending Evergreen Conference Eastern
W ashington, the Cats still look like a good bet for league honors
this year.
The addition of Forrest Latham, wh o has tqken ove,r as •zumber
'one man, has aided Coach Dr. Everett frish' s sqttad.

*

*

*

*

*

In addition 'to the track squad traveling to Portland tomorrow,
the Jports schedule has the baseball squad battling Pacific Luther.an
in Tacoma, and the tennis squad is in Spokane this weekend, playin " Eastern this · aftenioon and fr/ hitworth tomorrow.
ference Meet at Bellingham
15-16 T E N N I S, Evergreen
MA y
Conference Ma t ch e s at
Bellingham
ill TENNIS, Central at East23 TRACK, NAIA District No.
ern Washington
1 Meet at Spokane
!!I TENNIS, Central at Whit25 TENNIS, Western Washingworth
ton at Central
!!I BASEBALL, Central at Pa25 BASEBALL, C e n t r a l at
cific Lutheran University
Whitworth
!B TRACK, Central at Port25 TRACK, Pacific Lutheran
land State College
and University of Puget
12 BASEBALL, C ~ n tr a 1 at
Sound at Central
· · ·30 ·TENNIS, Easfern WashingGonzaga University
J5-16 TRACK, Evergreen Con· ton ·at Central •
' ·

Sports Calendar

squad travels to Portland for
their final dual meet of the
f964 season, tomorrow afternoon. · Their opponents will be
the Portland State Vikings .
These two teams met for the
fi.rst time last year, with the
Wildcats taking a 76-55 decision
·
h R
c·t
ct
from
t e ose I Y squa ·
Leading the Vikings will be
distance ·m an Don McMillan
who won the 880 in last year 's
meet and holds the Portland
State record in the mile with
a time of 4:18.4.
· In this meet the Cats will be
seeking their seventh straight
dual or triangular victory and
their 27 victory in the last 28
dual or triangular meets .
This streak started with a
victory over 'the College of Puget Sound and Pacific Ltltheran
College _at the end of the 1959
season. · The only defeat in th.is
spring was at the hands of Portland· University last season, 7160. If the Wildcats win tomor~
row, they will be u'n defeated in
dual and triangular competition
for three of the past four 'Seasons.
Cats, Ga-in Reven.g e
Last Saturday, t h e Cats
avenged last years 'defeat by
Portland University, · defeating
the Pilots by a score of 81-64.
Leading· the Cats were sprinters Tom Buckner and Glenn
Walker ; hurdlers Jay Lane and
Leonard Lloyd; and · Fred Bieber.
, Buckner put forth his best
performance of the . year, wini,ng the 100- and 200-yard dashes.
and running on both victorious
Central relay teams. Walker
was right behind him in the
sprints . and also ran on the
sprint relay team.
Lane won the 120-yard high
hurdles, the broad jump and
also finished third in the 330Y a r d intermediate ·hurdles.
Lloyd was ·second to Lane in
the high _hurdles and second to
PU's Mike Boyle in the intermediates.
Bieber led a Wildcat sweep
of the 440 and ran on both relay teams.
Other important points were
gathered by Gene Triplett who
won the pole vault, and Carl
Nordli who won the high jump.
The big surprise of the meet
was Buckner's performance in
the 100-yard dash. His victory
marked the first time this year
that he has defeated Glenn
Walker.
There were three meet rcord
set and two broken in the . meet.
One of the .records that was
broken also broke a school r ecord. Central's Jo h n Karas
threw .the javelin 225 feet 4
inches to break the •meef record
and" also his own . school record
of 222 feet that he set last
week.
The m eet rec'ords were set
in the 440-yard -relay, · 330-yard
intermediate hurdles and the
triple . jump. Gary Baskett of
Central broke the meet r ecord
in the shot put with a toss of
'50 feet 4 inches .
440 Relay-Central, Fred Bieber, Dennis Esser, Tom Buckner, Glenn Walker, 43.0.
Shot put- Gary Bassett,' Central, 50-4.
Mile- Dan Gebhard and Doug
Misner, both of Portland, tied,
4:44.4.
· 440~FFed •B ieber and Jim1·

53.5.
tral, 176-6.
100-Tom Buckner a'nd Glenn
Mile relay- Central, To m
Walker, both of Central, 10.0.
Buckner, Jim Brunaugh, Jim
120 HH-Jay Lane, Central, 14.8. Mecklenburg, Fred Bieber
. Javelin-John Karas, Central, 3: 30.6.
225_4.
· High jump-Carl Nordli, C2nCopper and iron pyrites are
tral, 6-5V2 .
major exports from Cyprus.
Broad jump-Jay Lane, Central, 21-10%.
880-Dan Gebhart, Portland,
2: 09.6.
220- Buckner, Central, Walker, Central, 22.7.
Pole vault-Gene Triplett,
Central, 12-6.
330 LR-Mike Boyle, Portland,
Leonard Lloyd, Central, 40.3.
2 mile-Doug Misner, Portfand, Gebhart, Portland, 10:20.1.
Triple jump-Mike B o Y l e, Phone S-1407
Portland, Harold Johnson, Cen405 N. Main
tral, 45-2.
~D~i~sc~~u~s=R'._".o~g~e~r_':'.Sa'..'~n'..':d:
· e-:_r:s,~P~o~rt:._-__

HON DAS

For Rent!

Engel's Mobil

'::::====================:::::'.I

.show time or bed time ...

Milk makes a meal
.Pour a glass--tall ancl cold

and ' 'fre~h.

How

could anything so great·tasting possibli :be
.. good .4:or you! But, then, that's Milk. No

other food quit~ like it. A glass with every
,meal assures us the "instant energy"we need
-

wl1ile it builds strong hones ·'and teeth,

•maintains bright eyes, and generally con•

tributes to om· well-being. What a refreshing

·way to stay in.goocl healtli!

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE
Representing the Dairy farmers in 1Your Area
,

''

'
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Welrner Pac-e s

.Wildcat Squads,

WILDCAT NET SQUAD - Left, Coach Dr. Everett Irish, Forrest Latham, Jim Cole, Jim .
Sullivan, Colin Hergert, and, Howard Jensen. The team, ,with a 4-4 season record to date, are in
Spokane this weekend, battling E~stern Washington tl'!is afternoon, and Whitworth tomorrow.

Wildcat Net Squad
Goes To Spokane
The Central tennis sqµ~d ing1, number one- singles. a nd travels to the Spok,;;ine. area this and Wright and Vra<lenberg , in
weekend for the final two dual the. number two . sing\es.
matches of their 1964 season.
Saturday on . the Whitworth
This afternoon they " meet the courts, Dr: -Everett Irish"s '(earn
Eastern Washington Savages in will be meeting the la:st team
a rematch of last weeks contest to defeat them before the reand tomorrow they go against turn of Forrest Latham to the
the Whitworth Pirate squad. - Wildcat lineup.
Against Eastern's defending
The Pirates turned the trick
Evergreen Conference- cham- 2-5 the weekend before Sympospions the Cats .will be trying ium.
to avenge a 4-3 defeat the SavCats Lose To Eastern
ages hung on them last week.
Last Thrusday the, Wildcats
The Eastern squad includes
John Hanson, Don Knutsen, suffered thefr fourth defeat of .
Bill Wright, Dave Adams and the season against fou r wins.
Keith Vradenber g in singles The defeat came at the, hands
with Hanson and Knutsen play- of the Eastern Washington Savtern errors on the wind blown
field.
Dave Klovda hl was mister
everything in the first game.
He collected a home run,
scored two runs, and drove in
two along with stealing two
The Central baseball squad bases. In all the Cats stole
is on the road tomorrow, fac- seven bases in the first game.
Central took the lead early,
ing the Pacific Lutheran University Knights in a singie, scoring three runs in the botnine inning game.
tom of the first inning. Bob
Coach Jim Nylander has an- Werner walked, stole second
nounced that either Jim Clifton and third and scored on a
or Don Martin will handle the throwing -error by the catcher.
Art Ellis struck out for the
mound chores for the Cats.
The Wildcats took both• ends seeond out, but Doyle, Hill · was
of a double header from the safe when the shortstop booted
Eastern Savages May ·2.. · · .. the ball, · Klovdah was· up next
In the first game Ji~1 Clifton and ripped a long home run.
pitched Central to a .7-0 shuL
Jn _the thitd <inning, with . two .·
out on a two hitter. The second out, Klovdahl walked and stole
game was won by Joe Buckley . _seG.orn:I:. J .o e . Millei;_ i)ipgl~d, ·
3-2.
moving Klovdahl to third. MilClifton held the Savages in ler then stole second and bo_th .
check through out the game men scor~d"' on., a triple by .
Merle Brothers.
with Jerry Trey getting the
only hits.
The Cats scored their seven
runs with the help of six Eas-

Baseball Squad

Battles Knights

ages, 4-3: The. cinching,, match .
fo_r the Savages was the, im.m~ .
ber one doul;>_!es- vict0.ry, where ,
Joh_n Hanson am;! · Don Knutsen
handed Central's Forrest Latham and Jim Cole their first ·
doubles defeat on the year, G-3
6-4.
Individual winners for the
Cat~ were Forrest Latham,
Col!n Hergert and the number
two doubles team of Hergert
and Howard Jensen.
The victory left Latham undefeated 'in four s i n g 1 e s
m atches. Two victories this.
weekend will give Latham ihe
number one seeded position in
the E v e r g r e e n Conference ·
championships, May 1516.
Hergert's win left him with
a 6-2 mark for the season and
also gives him a inside track .
for the number one seed in the
number three singles competition.
Friday's match with the Whitman Missionaries was rainedout. Following this weekend's
competition, the Wildcat's wiil
have two weeks to prepare for
the conference tournment. The
NAIA District one championships will be held the week
after.

ONE BLOCK WEST , OF CE;NTR4Lc

S-U.MMER..JOBS
-FOR STUDENTS

Your Beauty ••• .
Health and . Prescriptici!l
Center
P HONE WA 5-5344

- 4th and :Pine

· NEW-..5'..64 direct.o ry \ Iis,b r· 2Q,OOO , syr;nme.i:, . j9br o ~ ~ o,ngs
• in 5Q r states,.-.. MALE - or_ FEMALE..- Uupl'ece.dented -,rese.ar-cb for,- sfcude,nfs. ,_ inckudes-. exact pc;iy . rates and - job deta ils•... Nam e s e mploye rs and their addre sses for -hiring in indusJry, summe r camps.- national parks, resorts,
etc. ,_ etc ... etc. Hurry!!. Jobs. fi.lled ~ early. Se nd t~<>
dollars. Satisfaction guarante e d. Send to : Summer
Jobs Directory - P. 0. Box I 3593 - Phoeni x, Arizona.

· There are some 2,000 spas in .
the United · States today.
,j

BUTTON
JEWELERS
4th and Pine

cwsc
Stude nts
Come In
and Browse
Around

JERROL'S
1 BLOCK WEST OF
CENTRAL

DAVE'S BARBER-SHOP
-Pric-e-- $1.50
Open 9 to 9
...

.
.
wish never graduated," he said.
" He is always hustling for re·
bounds andJoose balls. He jusl: :
doesn't let up. "~
At 6-1 and 185 pounds, Werner had to hustle. Against opponents as much as eight inches taller, he pulled down 92 ·
rebounds in 12 games . He a lso '
had a tre'mendous 58.6 field
goal · precentage, and a 13.9 ·
point per game average.
·
Upon graduation this spring,
Werner and his wife, Grace, '
plan to move to Tacoma . Bob
will be at the Clover P ar k
school district to teach and .
coach on the junior high school ·
level. He hopes to eventually ·
move ilp to high school a nd :
coach basketball and baseball. ·
Playing basketball and baseball was natural· for Werner. ·
His father, Tom C. Werner
coached AAU basketball teams '.
for years. _ When he was just ·
able t o walk Bob hung around
his father's team :
" I still have _some pictui.:es ·
of myself holding a basketball .
that was as big as I was," .
Werner says. " Becaus.e of dad.,
I can say I have played basket-·
ball since I was in diapers ,"
. Werner graduated fr.om Roos- 1
cvelt Higq School. in 1959.. He
played on the Ted's football,,
basketball, and. basebaU squads
including Roosevelt's Seaftle ·
City champion footlJall team of :
1958 ·and their baseball champs
of 1960.

Special
Pocket Books
on
Religion
for
Symposium
Reading ·

WELCOME WILDCATS TO .

1

Ostrander's Drug

Seattle-King county . area has ·
provided many athletes for
Central. Washington State Col- leg!'J. One of these is Bob Wer- .
ner·rwho came to Central from
Roosevelt: High_ School by way _
of Yakima Valley College.
.He . gained all. - .conference .
awar.ds in two sports and has
gqined a reputation as one of "
the most hustling players ever
to don the Wildcat uniform.
Werner came t o Central .
spring quarter of 1962 after two
highly successful seasons on
I.he Yakima Valley College
basketball and baseball teams
where he earned the " Athlete
of the Year" award.
At Central Werner joined Leo
Nicholson's hoop squad buLwas
unable to play most of the season because of an injury. He
got .. into several games at the
end of the seas_on and turned
out for the Wildcat baseball
team . He immediately broke
into . the starting. lineup, playing leftfield, and was named
to the all-Evergreen ' Conferenc.e
cl-iarnond team. Not. a lorig ball
hitt~r, Bob hit .316 .and led the .
team , with 18 RBI's.
~ Last fall Werner was student
teaching at Davis High School
in Yakima .and missed the. first
part of the cage season. After
the, Christm~s recess Werner
joine.d the . Wildcats and earned
the all-Conference basketball
team honors .
"That was one of the biggest
thrills of my life, and by far
the biggest surprise," Werner
says, "I didn't think I had a
chance after missing half of the
season." However, he played
in all but two conference
games .
Coach Leo Nicholson offeredan insight into Werner's surprise selection, following i:he
Evergreen Conference tournament.
"Bob is the type of player I ·

WYLER- WATCHES
"Be a Smiler,
Wear a WYLE R"

Flintridge China
.. Kusok Crystal·
.STERLING SILVER
Wallace~ Gorham
Towle International

Costume Jewelriy
WA 5-.8107"

t
_j

SJU D£NTS AND TEA.CHERS
.: Large s_+ NEW,, directory._ Lists . hu1Jdre.d~;· of permanent
~ care e r: opportunities in EL!r.ope .. South Ame rica, Africa
, and 'the .:Pacific, for - M~LE :.or ·FEMALE Totals 50. countries: Gives specific -aqdress~s and · names pros.pective
U.S. employers with for e ign subsidiaries. E)(cep_tionally
high ~· pay, free travel, et'c. In ad dition, enclosed vital
guid e and procedures necessa ry to for e ign employme nt.
Satisfaction gua rant ee d. Se nd two . dollars to Jobs
Abroad Dire ctory - P. 0. Box -1 359 3 - Phoe nix, Ariz.
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Twelve Girls
Vie For Title

Fire Alarms And St·udies
Don't Mix For Collegians
i.. _

By MARGIE FIELDS
By D'ANN DUFENHORST
One off-campus group has worse hours than the girls' dorms·
'Twelve residence halls have the house mother is the fire chief.
'
selected a candidate to repreThree Central students, Lloyd Days, Howard Johnson, and
sent · Central for 1964-' 65 as Jim Karstetter, live at the f!re station and must be in at 10 p.m.
"l\iliss Sweecy." The annual in order to be on hand to fight fires.
p;:igeant and crowning of Miss
"It gets hard to study some-----------Sweecy at the coronation ball times," Johnson says recalling , comment.
Johnson tells about the time
will highlight Parent's Week- · a reeent Saturday with 11
·
alarms. He adds, 1'We .didn't wh
h
1
t f ll ff
d
are the candidates,·, eyen go ·any · place that day. ste:;,
for - the cqnipetition tbl? · hall ~ They~ were· all calls placed on Qf his first jobs: Days wasn't · .
.
so lucky and his mishap wasn't
which selected them, their ma- . tlie wrong phone."
jor and ·hometown. Linda Steb- · A -dormitory sleeping arrange- · an "almost"; he broke his
STUDENT FIREMEN Howard_ Ji;ihnson and Lloyd Days
bins, Anderson, English, White . ment, a large lounge and study ankle during a ·fire recently.
jump on the fire .truck ready to fight a fire. Three students, .
Salmon; Dee Bathurst, Barto, . room equipped with a T.V.,
The three · student firemen
Johnson, Days, and Jim Karstetter live at the local fire Station
history, Seattle; Nicki Smith, plus kitchen privileges, furnish think it is all good experience
and fight fires for a set salary, free room, and extra pay for.
Elwood Manor, elementary mu- comfortable living quarters £or and a lot of fun too.
fire fighting.
sic, Moses Lake; Marsha Self, the part-time firemen. Each of
Glyndauer,, social science, Bur- them has a · closet where he ·
ton; Jane O'Ravez, _·Jehnie · stores. his .traditional firemen's
Moore, English, Puyallup, and . boots and the overalis with the
Vinnie Fletcher, Kamola, Eng- · red suspenders.
lish, Redmond.
)t's · just . like the fireman ·
: Also running · are ·c h r i s · stories: at night they put their
Spawn, Kennedy, P.E., Taco-.; boots and , overalls beside the
ma; Juile Do. d d, Munson, bed. .ready . to jump into all at
music, Seattle; Melody Martin, once . . The fire pole is just outNorth, hisfory, Tacoma; Rita · side the bedroom door, but so
}lobertson; ' Stephens,.· mu s i ;:, · are _the stairs and they are ·used .
Portland; Judy .' Ashcraft, Sue more often, contrary to the
·
Lombard, music, Snohomish; . stories.
.
Vicky Wyant, Wilson, social
. Sorrietimes the · three attend
a fir~ during the day if classes
science; Centralia.
·
Requirement$ Listed
. pro\7e boring. Then t~ey ·aren't
These womeh have ·met the · so well equipped and fire-fightqualifications of a 2.25 GPA ing proves hard on the school
earned at CWSC, are not en- clothes. Johnson says he has
gaged or married, have one even ·been all . dressed · up for ·
quarter prior residence, and
date and had to throw on his
are at least sophomores. They fireman's hat and coat and go
will be graded on a seven-point drive the ladder truck.
scale according to poise, per"The worst fire ·I ever saw
sonality, talent, beauty, and was the one a few weeks ago
speaking ability. Judges are when a man was killed, " JohnJim Fielder, SGA president; son says. He was also there in
Mike Kysar, social vice presi- a minute when a propane gas
dent; Dr. Don Duncan, dean explosion demolished a camper
of men; Alice Lowe, dean of trailer · last Sunday. " I didn't
women; Polly Davison, reign- know it had been a camper uning Miss Sweecy; Capt. Doug- ti! somebody told me," was his . K
las Souvignier of the ROTC;
Wesley Crum, dean of instruction ; and Jan Demmon, Spur
president.
Tea1 Held
All persons involved the Miss
BLOOD DONOR Dave Hoffman gives his pint of .blood with the ass.istance of Mel Mangum,
Sweecy pageant were given a
The first "Jazz Night" for
chief technicia·n, in Central's blood drive held la st Tuesday. This quarter's donations exceeded
chance to get acquainted at the
fall quarter's by 40 pints. A total of 190 pints we re donated Tuesday.
candidate's tea last Wednesday. Central has been scheduled for
The candidates will first be Sun. May 24. The concert will
judged at a banquet to be held be a two-hour show presented
May 12 at 7 p.m. in New com- by the two stage bands on cammons. At this dinner, the pus. The concert will be given
judges will evaluate the .candi- in McConnell auditorium. Robdates on poise and personality ert Panerio will be directing
and will have another opportun- the groups.
"Several other. groups includity to get acquainted with the
ing the Dave Pell jazz group
women.
1
Preliminary competition, e- will be performing," Jim Benliminating ·five of the contest'- netsen, a member of the stage
ants, will be held Thursday, bands said.
"The Pell group plays a difMay 14 at 8 p.m. in the Music
auditorium. The competition ferent style of wild jazz."
The stage band· plans to give
will include introduction of candidates in formal evening dres- a preview of the show on May
.
ses, individual questioning, and 15 in the. CUB.
"The music we will be playRECORDS- LONDON-CAPITOL-R.C.A•.;...WARNEP
judges decision. Here, t h e
women will participate in two ing for the concert has a real
areas of judging: modeling and fast double-time tempo to it,"
...LIBERTY - DECCA- COLUMBIA- REPRISE
speaking ability. For model- Bennetsen said.
ing, they will select from their
.
.
personal wardrobe an outfit test finalist who will reign as
which they feel demonstrates Miss Sweecy for 1964-'65. This
their ideas .in the line of fash- will take place on Saturday,
ion. In speaking, the contest- May 16 from 9 to 12 p.m. at
. ,,..,,. ..
ants must present a three-to- the coronation ball.
Regular Price
This annual event was started
five minute talk on topics such
as "the one thing about Central in 1960 with the purpose of seI would like to see changed," lecting someone to represent
""'ALWAYS A COMPLETE SELECTION TO CHOOSE
or "the- professor who has in- Central at all campus events
and activities. Since that time,
fluenced me most."
, . FROM AT-I.K. 's have presented and sponPageant Final Contest
A final contest, the Miss sored the entire pageant. Past
Sweecy pageant, eliminates an- Miss Sweecy's have been Jan
other five candidates. It will Sweaney, 1961-'62; Sus an n e
be held in McConnell auditor- Isom, 1962-'63; and Polly Daviium or Saturday, May 16 at son, 1963-'64.
1 p.m . Here, the women will
The prophet Mohammed rebe judged in the areas of talent,
speaking ability, and fashion portedly r e f u s e d to enter
display of sportswear.
Damascus, Syria, saying, " A
The finale of P arent's Week- man may not enter paradise
end and of the Sweecy contest twice, and I prefer to await the
Will be the crowning of the con- immortal paradise."

e~F~liowing
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Set
Jazz Night

ELLENSBURG'S -MOST 'COMPLETE'.
REC0RD SELECTION
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